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Importance of keen observation for the
diagnosis of epidermal cysts: Dermoscopy can
be a useful adjuvant tool
To the Editor: Although epidermal cysts are the
most common cutaneous cysts and frequently
encountered in daily dermatologic practice,
differential diagnosis of them is very broad and is
often a diagnostic challenge.1 A characteristic of
epidermal cysts is a clinically visible punctum
representing the orifice of an obstructed hair follicleFig 1. A, Dermal or subcutaneous tumor measur
34-year-old man. His hair over the tumor was
C, Dermoscopic examination result of the subcut
D, The cyst wall is lined by stratified epitheliu
laminated keratins. The punctum is connected to
punctum is approximately 0.5 mm. (D, Hematoxy
Open access under CC BY-NC-ND license.from which the cyst originates. In case punctum is
not visible, diagnosing epidermal cysts can be
difficult. Here, we report 3 cases in which
dermoscopy helped in diagnosing epidermal cysts
by enabling visualization of small puncta that were
hardly detected under naked-eye examination.
A 34-year-old man presented with a soft mass on
the occipital scalp. He first noticed the mass 6 years
earlier, and it slowly enlarged. He reported no
symptom, smell, or discharge from the mass. Our
clinical differential diagnosis included lipoma, or
epidermal, dermoid, pilar, or other cysts or
tumors. On clinical examination, the overlying skin
appeared normal (Fig 1, A and B). However,
dermoscopic examination showed a punctum barely
visible to the naked eye (Fig 1, C ). Subsequently,
we successfully enucleated the cyst via a small
elliptical incision. The histology of the cyst is shown
in Fig 1, D.
A 2-year-old girl presented with an asymp-
tomatic nodule on the concha of her right ear
(Fig 2, A and C ). The movable and nontender
nodule was noticed 2 months previously. The
initial clinical differential diagnosis included
lipoma, neurofibroma, or epidermal or dermoid
cysts. Subsequent dermoscopic examination of the
nodule showed a punctum hardly visible under
naked-eye examination (Fig 2, E ). The histopatho-
logy of the excised cyst was consistent with that of
an epidermal cyst.ing 2.5 3 2.5 cm in the occipital region of a
shaved before surgery. B, Close-up view.
aneous tumor showing a punctum (arrow).
m with a granular layer and is filled with
the surface epithelium, and the size of the
lin-eosin stain; original magnification: 340.)
Fig 2. A, Two-year-old girl with a skin-colored 0.6-3 0.4-cm nodule on the concha of the right
ear.C, Close-up view.E, Dermoscopic examination result of thenodule on the concha showing a
punctum (arrow). B, A 39-year-old man with a 3.0-3 2.2-cm soft mass on the back of his neck.
D, Close-up view. F, Dermoscopic examination result of the mass revealing a punctum (arrow).
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Letters e139A 39-year-old man presented with 10-year history
of an asymptomatic mass on the back of his neck
(Fig 2,B andD). As in the first patient, a punctumwas
hardly visible under naked-eye examination.
However, under dermoscopic evaluation, a punctum
was observed (Fig 2, F ). We successfully performed
surgerywith minimal incision, and extracted the cyst.
The histopathology of the cyst was consistent with
that of an epidermal cyst.
The diagnostic application of dermoscopy is
increasing in general dermatology and for skin
tumors because it enables clinicians to visualize
morphologic structures that are often invisible
to the naked eye.2,3 Based on our experience,
we suggest that dermoscopy can be used as a
helpful tool for diagnosing epidermal cysts.
Dermoscopic examination may help visualize
the punctum and increase the diagnostic accuracy
in a proportion of epidermal cysts with very small
puncta. In our cases, the puncta were barely
detectible on direct visual observation. As shown
in Fig 1, D, the punctum was about 0.5 mm, which
can be difficult to observe under naked-eye
examination.To our knowledge, this is the first report of
epidermal cysts in which puncta were barely
visible to the naked eye; however, dermoscopic
examination led to the correct diagnosis by
enabling the visualization of the puncta. If
the diagnosis of epidermal cyst can be made
before surgery, a better treatment option such as
surgery with minimal incision and cyst extraction
can be chosen; this will produce better cosmetic
results.4
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Fig 1. Eyebrow insufficiency. Before hair transplantation
to eyebrow.
Fig 2. Eyebrow insufficiency. After hair transplantation to
eyebrow, approximately 1 year after surgery.
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Eyebrow transplantation: Alternative body
sites as a donor source
To the Editor: Aesthetic improvement of eyebrows or
their reconstruction after damage caused by trauma
or burns is not an uncommon procedure in the field
of hair transplantation. The usual hair donor source
for such transplantation is the scalp-occipital area.1-3
However, this option is not feasible in some
instances because the hair is both too coarse and
grows excessively long for the intended eyebrow
recipient site. One alternative for the donor source is
leg hair, which has been successfully used to
improve hairlines in males.4 Advantages of using
leg hair for eyebrow transplantation are that it is
significantly finer compared with typical head
hair, and naturally short as a result of a brief
anagen ( growth) phase.4-6 The latter results in leg
hair being similar in length to eyebrow hair, which
also permits transplanted leg-to-eyebrow hair to be
trimmed much less frequently compared with scalp
hair.
This case involves the use of leg hair for trans-
plantation in a 46-year-old Hispanic male born with
genetically sparse eyebrows (Fig1).Using follicular unit
extraction, 400 grafts from the leg were transplanted
into both eyebrows. Leg donor areas were pretreated
with 5% minoxidil for 3 months before surgery to
induce anagen phase and then shaved 10 days before
surgery to better identify late-phase anagen hair.4,7
Follicular unit extraction was performed under local
anesthesia using subcutaneous injections of epineph-
rine (1:100,000) and lidocaine 1%, and bupivacaine
hydrochloride 0.25%, without tumescence. A 19G
hypodermic needle with the tip modified to form a
punchlike instrumentwasmountedona rotary tool and
enabled a graft to be extractedwithminimal damage asthe axis of the punch cutting edge was directed away
from the follicles; there was less need for precision in
tracing the angle of the follicle deep to the skin.4,7
Although the occasional aid of blunt needle tip
dissection is required, this technique facilitates easy
removal of hair follicles. Slits were created in prepara-
tion for recipient grafting using 19G hypodermic
needles inserted with the bevel facing down to
accentuate the angle of the hair shaft to the plane of
the skin.
Approximately 10months after transplantation, the
patient had complete eyebrows and a high level of
satisfaction (Fig 2); lengthwasmaintainedby trimming
at 3- to 4-week intervals. In contrast, eyebrows that are
created with transplanted scalp hair would likely
require trimming every 10 to 14 days.2 Leg donor
area healing was excellent. Three other patients with
genetically low eyebrow volume have also been
successfully treated. The hair source was leg only in
1 patient; leg and forearm in another; and leg, forearm,
and nape of the neck in the last patient. Overall hair
yield was about 75% to 80% for these 4 patients.
Leg hair width after transplantation generally
approximates eyebrow hair caliber and is a better
match than traditional head donor-sourced hair
because of its finer quality and shorter length. In
general, the value of leg hair transplantation to
eyebrows should be expected to be independent
of the causes of eyebrow hair loss.1,8 In some
instances, other finer sources of hair if available
can be used to augment eyebrow appearance.
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